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Chapter 519 Searched 

When August asked thts question, everyone íell into silence. Now, no one knew how his localion was 

exposed. August had been safe for more than a month here, but today, somethmg bad happened 

suddenly. It was suspicious 

August frowred, and was lost in thought. He was silent for a long time. Now, he didn't vvorry about 

anything else, but the people in the monastery, Mr. Makoto, Jeff, and those young monks... 

On the other side, It was in Evergreen Temple. Lucia walked around the monastery, but found nothing. 

After returning, she vvinked at Aaron and Zane, and then chatted with Mr. Makoto íor a while beíore 

she proposed to leave. *Abbot, It's gettmg late, and the rain just stopped, so we should leave. Thank you 

for your hospitality." Lucia clasped her hands logelher like them, and bcwed slightly to Mr Makoto. 

The abbot smiled slightly, and said in return, 'Okay, ru let Garnelt see you oíí." Then he waved his hand 

and called Garnett. Lucia looked at the little guy in íront of her, (eeling inexplicably íond of him, unable 

to move her eyes away 

Garnett looked up at her, blushed again, and led them tovvards the door, Tollovự me ‘ 

Lucia smiled and vvas stepping up to follow, but the hunchbacked old monk suddenly stepped forward, 

vvalked to the side oí the abbot, and said something in a low voice with a serious íace. 

Lucia turned her head and saw a little nervousness on the abbot‘s originally gentle and smiling face. Mr. 

Makoto frowned, and then said something to the old monk. Seeing this scene, she was a little surprised, 

but she didn't say anything, and just íollovved the little monk out of the meditalion courtyard. Finally, 

aíter saying goodbye to the young monk, Lucia, Kylan and Zaneleft. 

a vvhile, Kylan quickly asked, 

Originally, she wondered if August might be in this secluded meditation courtyard, but aíter looking 

arourtd, there was nothing suspicious, except for the small courtyard. That small courtyard sbould be a 

place vvhere ordinary 

vvhile. It was really sad because they were disappointed again 

the loss of the two of them, Lucia comíorted Sũítly, "I krpt the cuntact detail of the abbot, and I plan to 

Chat vvỉth him aíter we go back, and ask him if he has 

not sure vvhether it was right or vvrong for her lo insisl on Corning to the mountain to fmd clues, just 

because of Ethan's one 

said soítly, 'The sky is still very cloudy, so let’s go quickly and meet up with others * Both Lucia 

they leít, the people behmd the bushes quickly got up and immediately surrounded the meditation 

courtyard On the 

silently Bishop stepped oũt írom the other side, patted the dust on his 



Iheir people arrived here, they had immediately connected Archie, Paul’s subordinate, and had made 

sure that Lucia hodn‘t come out yet, so they hid outside, planning to vvait íor them to leave beíore 

acting. There were so many of them They sunounded hom all directions, and even ílies cannot escape As 

soon as Lucia and her compamons leh. Bishop couldnì wait it any 

at the door, he írovvned slightly and looked a litlle slern Beíore he could speak, Bishop, who was vvalking 

in the íront. spoke íirst, ’This master, we passed by and were thusty and wanled 

by He said in a slightly cold tone, “You can drink tea, but you are too many people. and there may not be 

enough teacups in 0Uf small courtyard 

’lfs okay Just gíve me 

the small courtyard Our place IS crovvded and cannot 


